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1Although Shakespearetouchedthe Arab world astonishinglyearly (the
famous1608performanceof Hamletby thecrewof theEastIndia Company's
shipRedDragontookplaceat theentryto theGulf of Aden, off theislandof
Socotra,nowpartof theArabRepublicof Yemen)it wasnotuntilthe19thcentury
thatArabculturebegantoopenuptoShakespeareanpenetration(seeHolderness
andLoughrey,2006:24-26).It was thenthatShakespearere-enteredtheArab
world astheatre,with theplaystranslatedandadaptedspecificallyto formthe
repertoireof dramaticcompaniesin EgyptandotherArab countries.
Hamletwas first performedin Egypt around1893.The Egyptiantheatre







a French synopsis,leavingvery little of Shakespeare'splay intact.He even
apologisedtoEdwardGarrickfor theresult.
So whenHamletfirst appearedin Egypt it wasin an 18th centuryversion,
withwholescenesandcharactersdeleted,andwithahappyending(seeHanna,
2005 a). Hamletis notwoundedin theduel,butremainsunharmedto receivea
blessingfrom his father'sghost:«Hamlet,mayyou live a joyful life on earth,
pardonedin heaven.Ascendthethroneformerlyoccupiedby youruncle.This
thronewas mostappropriatelymadefor you to accede»(quotedin AI-Bahar,
1976:16).
Otheradaptationsweremadeto suit local culturalconditions.Audiences
expecteda play to be morelike a revue,with plentyof music and song,so






madethe samecriticismof RestorationShakespeare;and indeedAlexander
Popesaidmuchthesameof theLord Chamberlain'sMen.
Shakespeare'sabsorptionintoMiddle Easternculturewasnotthereforeby
any meansa simpleprocessof imperialisttransmissionand passivecolonial







Abduh's translation,in which Hamletkills Claudiusand ascendsthe throne,
remainedpopularin Egypt for manyyears.But thisperformancetraditiondid
not on theotherhandproducea consistent«Arab» interpretationof Hamlet.
Appropriationsweresharplydividedbetweenheroicandanti-heroicHamlets:
With theexceptionof earlyproductions[...] Hamlethasalwaysbeenviewedasa
romanticherowho setsoutto fightcorruptionanddiesfor thecauseof justice[...]
OtherArabicproductionsofHamletpresentHamletasanArab intellectual,impotent
to copewith therealitiesof his society.(Al-Shetawi,1999:49)
MargaretLitvin (2005)addressesthis contradictionin Arab Shakespeare
betweenHamlettheheroandHamlettheintellectual,andpositsachronological
breakin thetraditionof Arabic appropriationsof Hamletsometimein thelate
1970s.Hamlettheromanticfreedomfighterof thepostcolonialtraditiongave
wayto a seriesof Hamletsdisarmed,impotentandemotionallycrippledby the
weightof their destiny.Litvin citesproductionsandadaptationsfrom Egypt,
SyriaandTunisiatodemonstratehisreorientation.All theseplaysdeploytechnical
devicestochallengethenormsof conventionaltheatricalrepresentation;all are
scepticalaboutthepowerof wordsto achievechange.Claudiusis invariablythe
powerfulArab despot,while Hamletis the«Arab intellectual,a figurewho is
commonlyportrayedasimpotentwhenit comesto respondingpositivelyto the
miserableconditionsof hiscountry»(AI-Shetawi,1999:48).
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This complextraditionwas one of the starting-pointsfor SulaymanAI-
Bassam'sThe AI-Hamlet Summit,first performedin English as part of the
EdinburghInternationalFringeFestival,in August2002,whereit wasawarded
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theFringeFirstAwardfor excellenceandinnovationin writinganddirecting.It
was subsequentlypresentedat the 14th Cairo International Festival of
ExperimentalTheatre,in September2002,whereit wonBestPerformanceand
Best DirectorAwards.Subsequentlyit movedinto Arabic andplayedat the






resemblanceto the lateSaddamHussein.Gertrudeandaphelia, Poloniusand
Laertesall playrolescomparableto thoseof theirShakespeareannamesakes,but
redomesticatedinto an Islamic Arab context.The regimeis threatened,as
Denmarkis threatenedatthebeginningof Hamlet,by Fortinbras'stroopslining
theborders,andinternallybythe«People'sLiberationBrigade»,whichhasbeen
distributingleafletsclaimingOld Hamletwasassassinated.
The play was stagedas a high-levelpoliticalsummitmeeting,with desks
andnameplates.Theconference-hallhousingthis«summit»meetingbecamethe
locusof theclosetdrama.At thesametimelargevideoscreenscarriedimages
of currenteventsin theworld beyond,suchas burningoil-wells andscenesof
fighting.The microcosmof theplay wasthuslinkedto themacrocosmof the
Gulf region,a sitescarifiedby theimpactof globalgeopolitics.
In thelightof thoseburningoil-wells,andinascenewhichis theequivalentof
Hamlet3.3,insteadof displayingremorseandprayingfor forgiveness,Claudius
voiceswhatis virtuallya religionof oil anddollars:
Oh God:Petrodollars.Teachmethemeaningof petrodollars.I havenootherGod
thanyou,I amcreatedin yourimage,I seekguidancefromyoutheAll Seeing,the
All KnowingMasterof Worlds,ProsperityandOrder[...]. (TheAI-HamletSummit:
70)
The actorundressedto his underwearashedeliveredthisspeech,thepowerful
despotrevealinghimselfnakedin his vulnerabledependency.
Thegodhepraysto,thecovertpowerof theWest,appearsin theplayin the
shadowypersonaof theArmsDealer,whospokeEnglish in theArabicversion,
andwasplayedby awomanin theEnglishversion(<<TheArmsDealer»saysAI-
Bassam(2006:25)«isaghost,companion,grave-digger,man,womanorchild»).
The Arms Dealer converseswith Hamlet, aphelia, Claudius and finally




Just asin HamletClaudiusrecognisesthattherealenemyof hisregimelies
within,so ClaudiusandPoloniusin TheAl-HamletSummitarevigilantagainst
signsof domesticsubversion.Oppositionanddissentarereadasfundamentalist
terrorism.In practicebothHamletandaphelia conformto this stereotypeand
becomeIslamicised,adoptingtraditionalMuslim costume;andbothbecome,




leadingthe liberationarmy.The equationbetweenIslamic fundamentalistand
terroristmilitantis onethatHamletalso internalises.This is theequivalentof
both Hamlet'srevengeand his madness,a vindictivefantasybloodbaththat
deliberatelyechoes(orevenparodies)thelanguageof theHoly Koran:
I bearwitnessthatthereis noGod butAllah andthatMohammadis his messenger
[...]
I will cleanthisland,I will makeit pure,I understand,I do understand,butI will
cleanseit for you,I will prepareit for yourreturn,evenif it costsmemylife, I will
cleanit, I will purgeit, bloodwill flow, I will makebloodflow in torrents,I swear
in myfather'sname,I swearin thenameof Allah. (TheAI-HamletSummit:82,61)
3
Wheredoesthisadaptationsitvis-a-visbothArabShakespeareanddominant
theatricalinterpretationsof theplayin theWest?MargaretLitvin arguesthatAI-
BassamhasdiscardedtheimpotentintellectualHamletsof thelate20th century
andre-establisheda link with theromanticfigurethatdominatedperformances
of Hamletin theArab theatrefromthelate19th century.AI-Bassam'sHamletis
«notthefracturednon-protagonistof recentArabplaysbutratherrecalls[...] the
heroHamletsof the1960sand1970s»(Litvin, 2005).In thisanalysisAI-Bassam
hasby:passedtheprevioustwo decades,andreconnectedwith anolderArabic
tradition.TheAl-HamletSummitis dividedinto sectionscorrespondingto the
Islamictimesof prayer(<<thenamesof theActs [...] arethenamesof thefive
daily prayersin Islam (AI-Bassam,2006:25)), which seemsto echoRiyad
Ismat's1973Damascusproduction,wheretheplaywasdividedintothreeparts









Hamletgrowsto resemble,cannotbe so easilyidentifiedwith theheroesof a
previouscentury.Thoughheis certainlyanactivecrusaderagainstcOlTuptionand
a militantfor justice,Hamletbecomeswhollya manof action,rejectinglanguage
andtheintellect,committinghimselfunequivocallyto materialviolence:
HAMLET: [...] thetimefor thepenhaspassedandwe entertheeraof thesword
[...] No morewords[...] wordsaredead,theydiedon our tongues[...] councilis
theweakestform of faith,now we mustmouthmeaningwith our flesh. (TheAl-
HamletSummit:82)
Nothingcoulddistancethecharacterfromtheauthormoredecisivelythan
thisuncompromisingrejectionof languageandlettersin favourof physicality,
materialismandviolence.Nor doesTheAi-HamletSummitendwith anything
approximatingthe heroic conclusionsof the earlierArabic adaptations.AI-
Bassam'sHamletdoesnotlike hisromanticpredecessorssucceed.Althoughhis
deathis asignificantgestureof martyrdom(<<lhurrytothedignityof life andthe
eternityof death»(TheAi-HamletSummit:83», it is onlyonedetailin thefinal
sceneof universalcarnage,where a failed coup d'etat, the convergingof
WesternpowerandFortinbras'sassumptionof authorityareall presentedwith
theexcitedobjectivityof a mediaevent.Hamletdoesnot«cleanthis land»:he
only createsan empty space into which Fortinbrascan move his troops.
«Religiousdogma»,writesAI-Bassam(2006:24), «invadesthepiecefromall
sides.It is themaskof theruler,thebattlecry of theoppressedandthestrategy
of therevolutionary.Doubtanddebatearehoundedoutof existence».Islamic
militancyhasnotprovidedasolution,onlyadramaticdenouement:«FORTINBRAS:
I havebiblical claimsuponthis land,it is emptyandbarrenandmy presence
hereis a factthathasnotbeeninvented»(TheAi-HamletSummit:85).
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Insofar as there was a separate,local Arab tradition of adaptingand
appropriatingShakespeare,AI-Bassam'swork is obviouslypartof it. But by
writing in English, AI-Bassam has also chosento work partially inside an







andissuesof today'sArab worldanditsrelationshipto theWest.At thesametime,
it addressestheseconcernsto an English-speakingaudience.The cross-cultural
constructionof thepiececreatesa senseof implicationin theaffairsof theother.
(Dent,2003:n.p.)
This soundslike the cultural «hybridity»thatoccurswhen an imperial
discoursepenetratesa post-colonialcultureandmergeswith local andnative
materialsto producea syntheticfusion.But TheAI-HamletSummitdoesnotfit
soeasilyintothisoranyof theavailablemodelsprovidedbypost-colonialcriticism.
Any writerwhosodeliberatelyplaceshisworkonaculturalor nationalmargin,
or seeksto work acrossterritorialandhistoricalborders,is seekinga difficult
andprecariousbalance,andis likely tofindhimselfchallengedfromall sides,as
Al-Bassam(2003:86)himselfconfirms:
For someTheAI-HamletSummitwasthework of aWesternisedtraitorthatfalsely
approximatedbetweenIslamandthepropagationof violence.For others,andI'm
happyto saythemajorityandparticularlytheyoung,TheAI-HamletSummitgave
vital andmuch-neededexpressionto today'sArab concernsandpresentedthemto
theWestin a sophisticatedandhumanform.








The writing of The AI-Hamlet Summitbeganwith the experienceof
globalisation:
I wasin Cairo with anexiledIraqi theatredirectoranda Palestiniantheatretroupe
from Ramallahdrinkingcoffeein thebazaarwhen a boy camerunningpastus,
chanting:«AI-Kull murtabit/ Am-reecaqarabit»(<<Everythingis linked/ America
just gotcloser...»). It was Septemberthe 11thandnewsfrom New York wasjust
beginningto streamacrossthetelevisionscreens.In all theconfusionof thatnight,
I rememberthewordsof oneof thePalestinianactors:«Thehell in New York today
will bringhell to Ramallahtomorrow».(AI-Bassam,2003:85)
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9/11is thesupremeinstanceof globalisation,a singleeventaffectingall













communitytobringthebenefitsof globalisationtoall» in theformof trulyuni-
versalvalues:«valuesof liberty,therule of law,humanrightsanda pluralist
society[...] Valuesthatare"universalandworthyof respectin everyculture"».
The vehiclefor disseminatingthesevaluesglobally is economicpenetration:




The globalisationof politicsis deceptive.EveryArab knowsthatGeorgeBushsaid
«eitheryouarewithusoryouareagainstus»andeveryonein theWestnowknows
thatSaddamis bad.This is globalisationof politics,butit doesverylittletoincrease
dialoguebetweencultures.All it doesis promotevacuous«worldviews».This is
wherecultureandtheatrebecomevital.Theypermitcomplexityanddifferenceand
theypermittheweakto be otherthanpitiedandthecruel to beotherthanhated.
Theatrechallengesthe acceptedworld views andbreaksthemirrorsof authority.
Shakespeareunderstoodthatpowerverywell. (Dent,2003:n.p.)
Globalisationis notonly inevitablebutdesirable,sinceit is theonly route
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The eventsof 9-11andthepoliticalfalloutsincehavedrawnto lighttheinextricable
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